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apren, and sat upon it as ho wvas wont te do
wlien disposed te have a talk wibli his visitors.

<What is itù that is constantly growing
liarder? 1 Whiýh of you can tell meol'

el Soino kinds of wond grow liarder as they
gr[oIw eider."

"That is not what I mneant. I spoke of a
hardoning proccss carried on by men and
wornen and chuîdren. They don't makze wood
grow liard."

"Il r., said one of tho boys, pretty sure
that lie ]îad bit 31r. Gale's meaniu)g.

"Yes, what is mecant 6y hardening the
liearb 1'

No one of the boys answering, hoe put the
question to me. I replied, " kil liarder,"
anîd thoughit I ]îad given a pretty good
answer, and ail the other boys seemed te
think so. Mr Gale was silent for a. moment, as
if lie were tlhinkingr of rny answer, and flicux

sad,"What is meant by makcing the heart
harder? I then sawv that my anawer was no
answer at ail.

IlThinli a moment what is ineaut by a hard
lieart. What do you mean -when yon eall a
nian a hard-hearted man?1 Thinilc of some, one
wvhom you regard as a liard-bearted person,
and see what lb is that causes you so to regard
hiim."

elI eau tell," said ose of the boys; Ila liard-
Iîearted person is one who hasn't any feeling."

leIs that sol' said Mr. Gale, turning to me.
lNo, sir," said I, "la hard-bearted person is

one who Las very littie klîid feeling-who
lias very litie pity for any body."

IlYou are about riglit," said Mfr. Gale. "lAre
hard-hearted: men gocàc men or bad men T'

"lBad men," we ail answer together.
"loiv do they regard sin 1'
"Tleydýon't mind it. They are not afraid

to sn.>
IlWhat is the effect of sinning on the heart V'
elTo make lb lharder."
IlWhat is every sinner doing every day 1

'You ail know tliat it is your duby to repent.
What is the great di.ffieulby in the wvay of
rep)eutance 1"

Il 1ardness of heart."

"cYes9, that is one great diffleuity. If you
were obliged to cross a stresmi that wss growing
wider and deoper every hour, -%vliat -would you

I would cross as soon 1 as colild."
"0 f course you --vould, if yen aeted wisoly.

You -%vould not wait for the 'liffictilty to in-
cresse. So if you are 'vise you. wvil not wait
for the difficulties ln the way of repentance to
increase."

0 CITY 0F THIE JASPE R WALL.

SCITY of the jasper ivai1,
SAnd of tue pearly gate !
For blice, umid the storms of lufe,

Our weary spirits wait.
We long to walk the streets of gold

No mortal feet have trod ;
We long to worship at the alirine,

The temple of our God!
0 home of bliss! O land of light!
Wlîere falieth, neither shade nor.bflght 1
0f every land the brigliteat, best,
WVhen shall we there find peace aud rest 1

0 city 'where they need no liglit
0f sun, or nioon, or star,

Could 'vo with. eye of faibli but sec
How briglit thy mansions are:

How moon our doubts would fiee away,
H-ow streng our trust would grow,

JUntil our hearte should lean. no more
On trifles here below.

o home of bliss! 0 land of liglit!
Where fallebli neither shade nor blight
0f every land the brighest, best,
'When shall we there find peace and restl

0 city 'where the shining gates
Shut eut ail grief and sin,

Well may %ve yearn auiid earth's strife-
The holy peace te wiiu.

Yet must we xneekly bear the cross,
1Nor seek te Iay it down,.

Until our father brings us home
And gives the promised erown.

0 home of blissl !O lànd of lighit
Wherp falleth i either shiade nor blight!
0f every land the brighest, best,
Soon Ehall we there find peace and rest.
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